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EXPENSES AT DELHI A t m m I isonvK or h.nal account.
uorea or Asthma

spending today with Hiss Eva Parker
at Skipanon.

Walter Kindred made a visit to the
city yesterday,

Mr. and Mrs. Clreenwald are on the
west side today.

Notice la hereby given to all whom
I It may concern that the undersigned as

TOO
umiuiKirnior or we srtnte or i,nw

BOAKD AT 1100 PER DAY
STEEP FOR INTENDED

VISITORS.
Mar; Josephine Bex. Flovd Knob. Inii . renoe C. Hansen, deceased, has filed in

the county court of the state of Oregon
writes; "After fullering untold agonies

Fishers Opera House
b. E. Sollg, Lessee and Rgr.

MOHMYjik 17th

The UndNlidc of Laughter

Albert Hill of Skipanon was in the
city yesterday. iur jwin i rum Asmtna, I u cured bySchlfTmano't Asthma Cuiw. Intact k..;.LONDON Nov. 16. Excitement over

William Haggman was up from War- -
the Indian Durbar continues. It is
estimated that nearly (0,004 British and

renton yesterday.

for Clatsop county, tils final account as
such administrator and the same hits
been set for settlement and hearing
objections thereto on Monday, the first
day of December, IPCS, at the hour of

TI.eagontof the STRAIN TAILORING COMPANY of
Portland, is in Astoria to remain until Tuesday evening,
November 18th, with a full lide of

bad that I eould not move without help,butI ean now do all my own work." Another
write: "My IIU1. boy? yean old hatbeen a nfferer tormcral years, some- -
Urnea io bad off that wecould not hold himto bed, expecting any moment f. m

Mayor Lester of Warrenton was InAmericana will visit Delhi (or the oc
onion. The enormous prices charged
have cauwd many people to abandon
thi Me of lng present. It will cost

10 o'clock In the forenoon.
Dated this 22nd day of October. 1903.

LVD VICJ LARSK.V.
Administrator.

YON
the city yesterday.

N. P, Lind was In the city yesterday
from the west side.

James Corbett of Seaside was in As-

toria yesterday evening.
Miss Eva Parker of Skipanon was an

THE

BEST
two persons with two servants M.000 In

lasi. uoctors aid him no goodtn4 we had almost given op In despair,then through accident we heard of Schlff-aann- 't
Asthma Cure. triit u u. traveling jxpenses. Hotels there, are

lmotlnstamtTrell.vrlfcim mm n ralready Purging eight times their tar
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.aama.ElbowP.a.Va.Astoria visitor yesterday.

iff and available houses of the town
have alrialy been hired at $30,000 to twid by ail druggists at 50c and 11.00. United Stales Land Office, OregonCommissioner Lewis of John Days$45.00 each. It will cost 1100 daily for

Fall and Winter Samples
of the swt-llos- t suitings on the market.
SEK UIM and save from 5 to l'0 on a suit of clothes or
overcoat nut $2 to f3 on a mir of trousers.

Saits to Order from $15 ap.

YONSONCtty. Oregon, September Si, 190S.

Nolle is hereby riven that In comwas In the city yesterday. NEW TODAYboard J ml lodging for each person and
J100 will be charged dally for carriage Sidney Campbell who Is sojourning at pliance with the provisions of the act

of Congress of June 3, 1S7S. entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands InWarrenton visited the city yesterday.hire.

With NELSE ERICKSON. ofthe states of California. Oregon, NeFrank Sale who Is tallyman for the Gaston sells feed, grain and hay. vada ana Washington Territory." asKnappton ir.lll spent yesterday In theFOOTBALL KULLAGUNNARSTOP, is YONextended to all the Public Land StatesSweet cream tor sale. Hoerters.city. by act of August 1 1S9S,
Prof. Grepp, principal of the WarResults of Yesterday's Gridiron Con ANNA DALRT. PrNtttitetl by a

MATCHLKS8 COMPANY
renton school, visited the city yestertests. You will find the best 15c meal In the

city at the Rising Sun Restaurant. &SS?i?SS? SSiW Troawrs to Order From $5 ap.day afternoon.
The game played at Minneapolis re Miss Bessie Lucey will leave tomor You All Want to seesulted in a score of 11 for Minnesota; row to make an extended visit with her

parents at Butte.

Nevr stock of fancy goods just ar-

rived at Yokohama Basaar. Call and
see the latest novelties from Japan.

Wisconsin i.

purchase of the NW H of aectlon No.
19. In township No. 9 N, range No. I W
and will offer proof to ahow that the
land sought la more valuable for Its
Umber or stone than for agricultural
purpose, and to establish her claim
to said land before the Register and

Smith Cox, the soldier-violini- st of

All work done in our own shot by union tailors.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

SamjJes ean bo seen in namrdo room No. 3 at the. Occident
Hotel.

At Annapolis Bucknell 23; Navy 0. Fort Stevens, returned to the post yes-

terday evening from a brief visit to the
AU smoker smoke the "Pride of

Astoria" cigars. No better made.
Manufactured by Mac Farlane &

The Funny Irish Widow
The Lumber Camp in Midwinter
The (talking of tho Log Jain
The Lumlermen'g (Juartett

Prices IWaerveU sesti ?S Mnml.

At Chicago Michigan 21; Chicago 0. city.
Receiver oi this on toe at Oreguu t'iUOre
gott, on Saturday, the 13th day of De-
cember. MOt

Sha names as witnesses:
George McFariand of Olney, Oregon;
MSchVl Iatiey of Olnev. Orecon:

Rosa Nichols, who is here In the in
Dart- -At Cambridge Harvard 17;

mouth (.
terests of the W. K., Lord Bird society
is being entertained at the home of E.
W. Tallant during his stay in the city.

I have Just received a line of per-
fumes from the Imperial Crown Per Irry So cents.

At westpotnt West Point 46; Syra Heat sale opens Saturday morning at
George Obst, who 'or some time hascuse 0. idlfln Meeds.

fume company, also a shipment of So-

lon Palmer's choicest odors. Rogers,
druggist.

James Leaner of Olney, Oregon;
Michael Devereux of Olney. Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-dewrlb- lands are
requested to file tkeir claims In this of-
fice on or before said Uth day of De-

cember, IMS.

been night cook for the Palace cafe.
STftAQl TAIIiORlJlG GO.

285 (flashiugton St Portland, or.
Ah Ithlca-Corn- ell 20; La Fayette 0. left yesterdty morning for Maine

where he expects to reside hereafter. I Cowing & CowingPlumbing, tinning, gas and steam
fitting at lowest rates and In workAt Chicago Northwestern 10; Beloit

CHAS. B. MOOR Kit,

Register.

LOOKING FOR COUNTERFEITERS.

0. manlike manner. Orders promptly ex ATTOIWETS-AT.LA-

Oregon fit v. rtOOOOOOO OOOOO OOOO OOOO 00000 ecuted. Shop, No. 425, Bond street
OHi-- Iloom i. U. 8. Land nnir ni.i.XXai9XUX9ruXXKX9I3X9XrixxvxKX9IltJ4XKX9lni4Iax4XMXO WEST SIDE NOTES O

Pre -- live In nil the courts of the
'ate. l.'nlted .lutes I.and riffle n.,.00000000000000000000 coooo The secret service is endeavoring to

locate the headquarters of a gang of

At Seattle Multnomah athletics
University of Washington 0.

At Princeton Tale 12; Princeton S.

mss a Specialty,jAir Tight HeatersMrs. P. Nelson returned to her home

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

Rosyln coal lasts longer, is cleaner
and makes less trouble with stoves
and chimney flues than any other coal
on the market. George. W. Sanborn,
agent Telephone 1311.

In Skipanon on Thursday much Im-

proved In health. She has been In
At Philadelphia Carlisle 5; Pennsyl Portland under medical treatment for FROM UPWARDS JKO.HM.MAVH

PATENT WltlTINt; niXUvania 9. several months.

counterfeiters who have been making
and circulating spurious half-dolla-

and quarters In some of our large east-e-

cities. When caught they will be
elven the full extent of the law, the
same a; should be done with the

dealer who puts up an Im-

itation irtlcle and sells It for the gen

Mrs. A. J. Hill was in Astoria last
York Colombia 0; Am- - Monday.At New

herst 29,

Cook stoves, Kangos nnd everything in
tho stove line at absolutely tho lowest

prices in Astoria.
8Dr. Belt of Seaside spent Thursday

at Warrenton.

You are cordially Invited to attend
the annual sale given by the ladies of
Graci church on the afternoon of
Thursday. November 20, In the base-
ment of the church. Sale commences
at 2:30. Light refreshments will be

H
uine Hostetters Stomach Hitters,At Albany University of Oregon 0; Dr. Linton has returned to Seaside
claiming it is "just as good." Don'Albany college 9. for the winter. a H. H. ZAPF, The House Furnisher Rbelieve him. His medicine has not theMiss Cora. Wheeler returned from a served. record of cures back of It that the genAt Chemawa Chemawa 22; Willam visit to Astoria. xaxxtaim9xgxxaxnx xtaxamxxxnxnrxxette university 9. Mrs. S. M. Wirt has been quite ill Energetic woman wanted to travel

The most Important Improvement
of the age In the art of pro
manhlp makes the poorest writ-
er a splendid penman in a few
wik by the un er this ring. .1

by prominent college presldrnls
and boards of eduratlon In Rurt-r-

and America. Sample dosen assorted
sli. sent posl paid for II, sliigl
samplo So, When ordering a stnrle
ring stale whether for man, woman
or child.

PENN MFG. SUPPLY 0.
II H. FOURTH ST.. Philadelphia.

but she is improving. and collect in Oregon. 125 for the first
HELD PRISONERS ON oooocwoooooooooooooooooooMr. Bralliar of Seattle is visiting tils

ulne Bitters has. Insist on having the
genuine with our private stamp over
the neck of the bottle. It will posl-livel- y

cure naussi, hedaxhe. heart-
burn, Indlrestinn. dvnneosla and ma-
laria. Try it and be convinced.

ISLAND FOR TEN YEARS son Frank In Warrenton.
12 days work. 150 per month and ex-

penses thereafter. Position perma-
nent Send addressed envelope to
Manager McBrody, Star building, Chi- -

Mrs. C. S. Carruthers spent several
Creusome Story Told of Deeds of Can- - days In Astoria this week.

Col. John Adair and son are spend- - cag-)-
.Ibalistic Mexican

dlans.

V. H. COFFEY
Regularly supplies very large number of families with all their

Dry Goods, Shoes, Groceries and Mil Stuffs

ing the winter at Sunnymead. CALL FOR REPUBLICAN PR!- -
Perry and Ben Olsen were down MARIES AND CONVENTION.LOS ANGELES, CAL.. Nov. l-a- from Little Falls last week.

G. 01. Bark Dentist
James MeCuen of Hermosillo, Mex.

who Is now visiting trends In Los An Miss Maud Dawson is visiting in As

Trustworthy man wanted to repre-
sent manufacturer In part of Oregon.
$18 per week and expenses. Salary
nail each we?k. Expense money ad-

vanced. Self addressed envelope.
Smith, aisr., 356 Dearborn. Chicago.

Notice Is hereby given that a pritoria for a few days this week.
geles, says that recently a Seri Indian. WHY Mansall Building.Mrs. E. M. Lally made a businessone of the mainland tribe who was em

trip to Portland early this week. i:i Commercial St., Aatorla. Ore.ployed on his cattle ranch, told him
TELEPHONE RED 104LThe Woodmen will gife a ball Inthat there are seven white men held Ills prices tell the reason, m- - wi n.i sti. t.as prisoners on Tlburon island. their hall In Warrenton on

It Is believed by those who heard the

mary election will be held In the city
of Astoria, Clatsop county, Or., Novem-
ber 19, W2, between the hours of 12

m. and 5 p. m. of said day, for the
purpose of electing delegates to the
city republican convention. Judges of
election and polling places have been
selected as follows:

First ward-Poll- ing place. Court-
house. Judges Thomas Llnvllle, A.
Montgomery and P. J. Goodman.

Of. T. Ii. BallMrs. W. H. Hobson spent several

THE ST. PAUL CALENDAR FOR "03.

Six sheets 10x15 Inches, of beautiful
reproductions, in colors ,of pastel draw
ings by Bryson, is now ready .'c- - att-
ribution and will be mailed on receipt
of twenty-fiv- e (25) cents, coin or stamps
Address F. A. Miller, general passen-
ger agent, Chicago.

Ptory of the prisoners that among them
are Lieutenant R. E. L. Robinson and
his partner, Mr. Logan of Cleveland,

days In Skipanon a guest of Mrs. C.
Parker. DENTIST.

who went to the island 10 years ago 621 Commercial 8tret Astoria, Ore.WILLAMETTE V UNIVERSITYMrs. D. E. Pease Is slowly recover
ing from a severe Eittack of sciatic
rheumatism.

and never returned and Captain Porter
Of San Diego, another of the several
prisoners whom it has been reported
were massacred and eaten by the

BIG REDUCTION SALE.
Mrs. O. P. Graham and family have Central Meat Market

642 COMMERCIAL ST.

eone to Portland to make thir home
in the future. Mr. Oruham has been

Second AVard-Poll- Ing place, Welch
block. Judges D. H. Welch, Swan
Wilson and Charles Larson.

Third ward Polling place, Office of
Astoria Box compay. Judges Dun
Gamble, William O'Brien and and Ell
Gustln.

Notice Is further given that a cilv

Mrs. R. Ingleton will Inaugurate a
sweeping reduction sale of ladles and
children's hats, to continue for 30 days.
Remember that every nt purchase
gives you a chance for an elegant 1500

piano. MRS . R . INGLETON,
Welch Block

there for sometime.BODY OF UNKNOWN MAN

.1. II. COMUMM, I'rcMtlrnt, Huh-m- , Or.

College of Libral Arts, Law, Art, Medi
cine, Music, Oratory, Theology, Business

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT open to stud-mt- s completing .Kt,th
grade depurtment-low- cr grade in preparatory department. Besides nfMnl-In-

professional training, the University seeks to give a ;horough piactlraleducation to all who are aware of the valim of a train d brain.
THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT offers ft thorough course In the theory

P. F. Halferty wis in Warrenton, a Vir nr.li r fur
ttHNt, Ulttlfew days ago. H expf-n- to put upWillamette With NeckFounl In the

Broken. a grood pack of clams this in his
new location on Gray harbor. republican convention will be held at

the council chambers In the city hall,
at 2 p.m. on November 20, 1S02, for the

The change In tli? of thePORTLAND, Nov. 15. The body of
an unknown man about 25 years old

The Oriole Go Basket is a handsome
and light go-ca- rt which can be easily
folded and carried on the arm, can be
carried in travelling with child in it

A. C. is very to the MrODle
Its

FRESH AND .SALT
Will h rrxinpti V 'id
ana aHnrlly tlt iuM 10

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

Vlci'Done Sn H2I.

and bearing the appearance of a busi
' ("""w ui iracuinf, Meets an re qtiirements or state school law
teachers nre In constant demand.

tT'Catalog-j'- j upon application.

of the West Side. One rna h ms
hardly large enough to n ommodateness man, was found In the river at ana us;a as a hign chair at table, can

the foot of Davis street today, with the the passengers in the afternoon and
evening.neck broken. The only means of identi

be conveniently carried on cars. Must
be seen to be appreciated. Prices li
to tlO. Chas. Heilborn ft Son are sole
agents.

fication found on the body was a letter
FACT AN); FICTIONpostmarked New York, and addressed

to Herr Alfred Gustatson.

purpose of nominating the following
city officers:

One city attornew, for a term of two
years.

One councilman from the First ward,
for a term of three years.

Two councllmen from the Second
ward, each for a term of three years.

One councilman from the Third ward,
for a term of three years.

By order of the city republican cen-

tral committee.
JAMES W. WELCH, Chairman.
W. F. M'GREGOR, Secretary.

Followinif are the new books received THE WALDORFTRAINMEN'S SALARY INCREASED
Concomly tribe No. 7, Imp. O. R. M.,

will give a grand masquerade ball at
Foard Stokes hall on Thanksgiv-
ing eve, November 26, at which nine

C. F. WISE, Propr.
SAN FRVNCI3CO. Nov. 15. The

Southern Pacific today signed a new Astoria's prim Ipal resort.
Fine liquors nnd clgnrs.

beautiful prizes will be given. The
best of music has been arranged for
and a good time is assured all who

OLD KENTUCKY HOME
CLUB 0. P. S. WHISKEY

American Favorite Whiskey
BLUMAUER & HOCH

Wiioleftale LIIHtr and Cigar
SOLK 'AGENTS

108-- 1 10 Fourth Street ... I'oi IIiiimI, OiTfron

agreement with the telegraphers .train
dispatchers and station agents em

ployed on the Pacific system. An in-

crease in salary amounting to 10 per GRAND
attend. The prizes are on exhibition
at Herman Wise's clothing store. A
costumer from Portland will be herecent was agreed upon.

by the public library:
Mississippi Hubble, Hough.
Missippl RuMile, Hough.
Hearts Courageous, Rives.
None But theBrae, Sears.
Hohen Zollern, Brady.
Tales of Destiny, Jordan.
The Virginian, Wister.
Action and the Word. Matthews.
The Two Islands, Condon.

Right of Way, Parker.
Desert Home, Reid.
Tom Brown's School Days, Hughs.
Political Economy, Jevans.
Ransom's Folly, Davis.
Fortunes of Oliver Horn,
Donovan Pasha, Parker.
The Conquerer, 1 ".'.ton.

Marine History Pacific Northwest,

with a full line of suits for the oc MASQUERADE BALL
The MUG SALOON
P. B. PETEnSOtf, Prop.

Finest Wines and Liquors,
Corner Astor and Ninth.

casion. Tickets can be purchased from
any of the members. Admission:PERSONALMENTION CONCOMLY TRIBE,

Improved Order of Redmen
Gentleman maskers, II; lady maskers,
50 cents; spectators, 50 cents; children,
25 cents. iilllllllTTTTTMIllinnilllTHIIIXXXXXXIUlIIHiy,Frank Oerrtes Is attending today in

Portland. ANDREW LAKETHANKSGIVING EYE,CALL FOR AN ASSEMBLY.
All electors of the city of Astoria, reMisses Iren and Alma Johnson are

NOVKMHEIt 20, 100Ugardless of political affiliations, who Merchant Tailor
New floods. New Fall Bamnles. Tr.believe in a nonpartisan, businesslikeWright eot Work. Prices Reasonable, and Workadministration of municipal governScientific American. 2 vols., Munn & ; Foard & Stokes' Hallmcnt, are hereby requested to meetCompany.

done with Dispgtoh.
4S2 Commercial fit - Astoria. Ore

...THE CITY OP ASTORIA,,,MummmuB t muwi.xw
In Noted an the I'lace Where
In Manufactured... m

Cutbirth's Creosote Shingle Stains
The Most Dnrsble, Preservative, ami
Handsome Stains on the Market.

Nothing keeps out tbe weather like shingles on the walls. Notbinir
presems and beautifloa shingles like Cothirtb's stsins.

Culblrtb also make tbe beet COPPER PAINT for the bottomi of nil
vater craft

Mwus Whitman The Early Days ...IIof Oregon, Mowry.
Maskers Tickets
Spectators ..30c5 t

the council chambers at the city hall
of the city of Astoria on Wednesday,
the 19th day of November, 1902, at the
hour of I p. m., for the purpose of

nominating a nonpartisan citizens' tick

The Citizen's Relation to the Indus
trial Situation, Potter.

"The Biggest Sensation Everywhere."ine Mouse Under the Pember
ton.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

421 BOND 8T.

et foi the coming election In Decem-

ber, 1401 All electors are Invited to
be present who are in harmony with

Making of in American, Rils.
Literature and Life, Hovvells.
Confessions of a Wife, Howellg.

-- MQ3 l 9BD80
--oq 'pouiM itq io uatii
-- i9Ap otvnoraq)aa iom
qt axtui Htvo otuaiqo

'Xpotnu aj9jm di
)nq luixQtut qii tenia
eqi js8 joauro noj
ssna qt Jauotnw Xq

wil Mia tjno UT3 no

snojisap jn3iyd eat

S3SVD DLMOHrl

the movement By order of the
CITIZENS' COMMITTEE.

North Pacific Brewing Co.Robt. A. Hiller
ATTORNEY AT LAW

U. S. Tjinii nfri.

LILIPUT
, OlapHable Pocket

HtercNcopc ApparatiiM
The smallest sterescope with the
strongest optical effect. Highly fin-

ished In different colors with rich gold
and silver decorations (mountings-- .
Including 20 V. P. Photographs. Views
of art (genre). Price only II. Sent
everywhere prepaid In letter form.
AGENTS WANTED.

Lllipat Sterescope Company
FORREST BLDO., Philadelphia.

STARTLING, BUT TRUE

"If everyone knew what a grand
medicine Dr. Klnsi New Life Pills is,"
write IX H. Turner, Dempseytown,
Pa., "you'd sell all you have In a day.

We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing
orders for all klndi of electrical

nstalling and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We sell the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone lll.

EMIL SCHIHPFF, deneral Hanager.
The Topular Product of the only brewery in North western

Land Titles and Land Office Business

Oregon enjoys a very large domestic and export sale.
a specialtyTimber Lands bought and .Id. Mapsmade. Correspondence solicited.

Room J, Welnhard Bldg.,
Oregon City. brerea

Two weeks use has made a new man
of me." Infallible for constipation,
stomach and liver troubles. 25c at
Chas. lingers' drug store.

KOPPS BEST bottled or In keg
Free city delivery. H W. CYRUS. - Mr


